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three months ago i lost my foster sister sienna to the
darkness as in blood magic and chaos and general mayhem no
one saw it until it was too late but i should have now i have
a wounded heart and soul that i can t even reveal to anyone
around me because i m supposed to hate sienna with the fiery
passion of the justified and i do i just wish i didn t feel
so lost without her so unsure of the path i thought i had
carved for myself and so outclassed by the powerful adepts
constantly by my side these days i m not even sure if they re
with me for my own protection or because my shiny new powers
are rare and valuable assuming i ever figure out who or what
i am and how my magic actually works even chocolate can t
save the day every time just most of the time at least i ve
got that going for me trinkets treasures and other bloody
magic is the second book in the dowser series which is set in
the same universe as the oracle reconstructionist amplifier
archivist and misfits of the adept universe series while it
is not necessary to read all the series in order to avoid
spoilers the ideal reading order of the adept universe begins
with cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1 we had
chosen our place etching our lives into a new land then we
had defended that land when called upon to do so and we d won
we d maintained our freedom but magic attracts magic as they
say so when the sorcerers showed up holding my recent past
hostage along with a future i had dreamed i might build it
was just as expected in fact i might have been getting just a
little bored playing at being emma johnson i might not
believe in bonds fortified by fate or in love at first sight
for that matter but magic it seemed had other ideas bonds and
broken dreams is the second book in the amplifier series
which is set in the same universe as the dowser oracle
reconstructionist archivist and misfits of the adept universe
series reading order the amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close
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to home amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0 demons and dna
amplifier 1 bonds and broken dreams amplifier 2 mystics and
mental blocks amplifier 3 idols and enemies amplifier 4 the
music box amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4 instincts and
impostors amplifier 5 recon mission bee amplifier 5 5 one
treasure down two to go three months ago i nearly lost my
best friend while retrieving the first instrument of
assassination i also inadvertently released a rival who was
definitely unhinged way more powerful than me and obsessed
with harnessing the deadly power of the artifacts i d been
tasked by the guardian dragons to collect add a sexy sentinel
and a nearly immortal vampire to the mix and what could
possibly go wrong knowing my luck i was about to find out
maps artifacts and other arcane magic is the fifth book in
the dowser series which is set in the same universe as the
oracle reconstructionist amplifier archivist and misfits of
the adept universe series while it is not necessary to read
all the series in order to avoid spoilers the ideal reading
order of the adept universe begins with cupcakes trinkets and
other deadly magic dowser 1 two more elves were at large in
vancouver but thankfully they d been keeping a low profile
while i faced the most daunting task of my twenty seven years
planning and executing my wedding i was dealing with a
disgruntled grandmother with an extensive guest wish list of
the magically inclined all of whom didn t particularly like
each other plus a fiance whose concept of time was altered
whenever he stepped into a dimensional pocket and a best
friend who d spent months planning what was certain to be an
insane bachelorette party how was i supposed to find time to
worry about possible invasions or the motley crew of magical
misfits who had unrepentantly upended my peaceful existence
not that i was complaining who didn t love wielding deadly
weapons opening a bakery and marrying their soul mate in the
same week or was that just my sort of thing misfits gemstones
and other shattered magic is the eighth book in the dowser
series which is set in the same universe as the oracle
reconstructionist amplifier archivist and misfits of the
adept universe series while it is not necessary to read all
the series in order to avoid spoilers the ideal reading order
of the adept universe begins with cupcakes trinkets and other
deadly magic dowser 1 i had everything i d ever wanted a
successful business with a second bakery in the works a sexy
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fiance who i adored and good friends who loved to laugh
almost as much as i did so of course it couldn t possibly
last unfortunately this time the trouble was homegrown in
vancouver threatening my own backyard and those who were
under my protection whether they wanted to be or not i was
after all the wielder of the instruments of assassination
apparently cutesy cupcakes and being nice only stretched so
far champagne misfits and other shady magic is the seventh
book in the dowser series which is set in the same universe
as the oracle reconstructionist amplifier archivist and
misfits of the adept universe series while it is not
necessary to read all the series in order to avoid spoilers
the ideal reading order of the adept universe begins with
cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1 i had new
cupcakes to bake a new treasure to hunt and a new dragon in
town literally who wouldn t be ecstatic filling their days
with chocolate trinket collecting and martial arts training
yeah me because no matter how much chocolate i ate i couldn t
fill the dark pit in my soul a darkness born from blood
alchemy a darkness that reeked of the black magic i now knew
i was capable of creating maybe it was time to walk away but
what if there were important things left to do what if i was
the only one who could do what needed to be done i wasn t
sure i could handle the responsibility but as long as i had
my chocolate stash and a good friend to back me up i was
willing to give it a try shadows maps and other ancient magic
is the fourth book in the dowser series which is set in the
same universe as the oracle reconstructionist amplifier
archivist and misfits of the adept universe series while it
is not necessary to read all the series in order to avoid
spoilers the ideal reading order of the adept universe begins
with cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1 i wasn
t even remotely interested in collecting the third instrument
of assassination it was far better for everyone involved and
for warner specifically if i just let it be and since i was
the only one who could retrieve the artifacts i figured it
was my call to make i was wrong and though that wasn t
unusual i was just so so wrong about everything i was wrong
about who i was protecting and why i was wrong about who and
what i could control and i was wrong about who i was becoming
baker of cupcakes maker of trinkets half witch half dragon
dowser alchemist why couldn t i just be jade artifacts
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dragons and other lethal magic is the sixth book in the
dowser series which is set in the same universe as the oracle
reconstructionist amplifier archivist and misfits of the
adept universe series while it is not necessary to read all
the series in order to avoid spoilers the ideal reading order
of the adept universe begins with cupcakes trinkets and other
deadly magic dowser 1 three months ago i lost my foster
sister sienna to the darkness as in blood magic and chaos and
general mayhem no one saw it until it was too late but i
should have now i have a wounded heart and soul that i can t
even reveal to anyone around me because i m supposed to hate
sienna with the fiery passion of the justified and i do i
just wish i didn t feel so lost without her so unsure of the
path i thought i had carved for myself and so outclassed by
the powerful adepts constantly by my side these days i m not
even sure if they re with me for my own protection or because
my shiny new powers are rare and valuable assuming i ever
figure out who or what i am and how my magic actually works
even chocolate can t save the day every time just most of the
time at least i ve got that going for me i hadn t set foot in
the human world for more than a few hours in over three and a
half months sure i was stronger and faster than i d ever been
before and i had a shiny new sword but i was seriously
chocolate deprived i don t recommend quitting cold turkey and
the new sword was a problem to my mind anyway it represented
all the expectations of a powerful father and a new
otherworldly life a life that wasn t the one i d worked so
hard to build it also represented the responsibility i had to
bring my foster sister sienna to what justice i didn t know
if that was even possible what i did know was that sienna
wouldn t stop and that i couldn t just leave everything up to
fate and destiny or maybe i was maybe i was doing exactly
what i was supposed to be doing if you believed in that sort
of thing i just hoped that before the chaos and mayhem
renewed i d manage to get my hands on some chocolate it didn
t even have to be single origin madagascar i was utterly
prepared to lower my standards treasures demons and other
black magic is the third book in the dowser series which is
set in the same universe as the oracle reconstructionist
amplifier archivist and misfits of the adept universe series
while it is not necessary to read all the series in order to
avoid spoilers the ideal reading order of the adept universe
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begins with cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1
three days that was all the reprieve we got before one of the
five showed up injured and on the run the snowstorm that had
encased the property as well as stifled the town hadn t even
melted away that wounded prey led our newest adversary
directly to me to christopher inconvenient timing but not
unexpected it was the betrayal forcing me to stay my hand
against that adversary that shocked me betrayal from the
least likely of sources or so i would have thought but that
didn t change who i was and what i would do to preserve a
life i loved people i cherished i wasn t so easily broken but
that didn t mean i couldn t be hurt couldn t be pulled apart
unraveled and if i managed to put the pieces back together i
wasn t certain who i d be on the other side of it all friend
lover killer emma or amp5 or was it possible to be all those
things at once mystics and mental blocks by meghan ciana
doidge is the third book in the amplifier series which is set
in the same universe as the dowser oracle reconstructionist
archivist and misfits of the adept universe series reading
order the amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close to home
amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0 demons and dna amplifier 1
bonds and broken dreams amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks
amplifier 3 idols and enemies amplifier 4 the music box
amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4 instincts and impostors
amplifier 5 recon mission bee amplifier 5 5 we had run we had
adapted and when our magic came back we changed course again
hiding instead of running knowing that we needed to remain
hidden from the collective knowing that our lives our freedom
depended on it then the sorcerer showed up drained and
disoriented and when my past came quickly following him i had
to make another choice fight or flight continue to deny the
power that resided in my blood in my dna remain perpetually
caught between being amp5 and emma johnson or face my demons
demons and dna by meghan ciana doidge is the first novel 75k
in the amplifier series which is set in the same universe as
the dowser oracle reconstructionist archivist and misfits of
the adept universe series reading order the amplifier
protocol amplifier 0 close to home amplifier 0 5 bundled with
a0 demons and dna amplifier 1 bonds and broken dreams
amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks amplifier 3 idols and
enemies amplifier 4 the music box amplifier 4 5 bundled with
a4 instincts and impostors amplifier 5 recon mission bee
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amplifier 5 5 they called me an amplifier and they had bred
me raised me and trained me to be a killer with preternatural
precision i was capable of taking holding and transferring
power that wasn t my own with a simple touch skin to skin
contact along with four others of my generation i could
infiltrate any magical organization extracting whoever or
whatever i d been ordered to extricate then i could destroy
all evidence of our passing presence they had made me they
directed me controlled me then they tried to kill me the
amplifier protocol by meghan ciana doidge is a short prequel
novel 40k for the amplifier series which is set in the same
universe as the dowser oracle reconstructionist archivist and
misfits of the adept universe series it also includes a bonus
novelette 16k close to home amplifier 0 5 reading order the
amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close to home amplifier 0 5
bundled with a0 demons and dna amplifier 1 bonds and broken
dreams amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks amplifier 3
idols and enemies amplifier 4 the music box amplifier 4 5
bundled with a4 instincts and impostors amplifier 5 recon
mission bee amplifier 5 5 i d led a deadly squad of
genetically enhanced uber powerful magic wielders through
life threatening missions multiple times in the first twenty
one years of my life when marked for death i d led the escape
from those who d bred us controlled us utterly annihilating
the collective s compound and destroying everything that had
gone into creating us the five i found christopher and
paisley a home a safe haven then despite being bred and
raised to be a sociopath i learned to love and even some of
the nuances of the act of loving to protect the life i d
built i d faced off against black witches survived demons
held powerful dark sorcerers at bay i had thwarted an
immortal entity and despite all that i was nervous about
attending a coven retreat about revealing any part of myself
to witches of the light witches who could hurt me without a
lick of magic or a single sharp blade just by denying opal
the future she wanted because of me and everything i could no
longer hide or hide from instincts and impostors is the fifth
book in the amplifier series which is set in the same
universe as the dowser oracle reconstructionist archivist and
misfits of the adept universe series reading order the
amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close to home amplifier 0 5
bundled with a0 demons and dna amplifier 1 bonds and broken
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dreams amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks amplifier 3
idols and enemies amplifier 4 the music box amplifier 4 5
bundled with a4 instincts and impostors amplifier 5 recon
mission bee amplifier 5 5 i knew that opening the letter from
the sorcerer azar would have deadly consequences so we had
prepared we d planned we knew we might have to defend
ourselves our freedom and that i might finally get a chance
to exact the revenge i kept telling myself i wasn t
interested in exacting what we didn t know was that we d find
ourselves hosting a dysfunctional family reunion the kind
where everyone tries to kill someone at least once over
dinner sorcerers and witches with me in the middle mediating
i could wipe a small city from the face of the earth i could
vanquish a horde of demons with only two shortswords i could
infiltrate a magically fortified compound without detection
stand against black witches and defy even those capable of
manipulating minds what i couldn t do was mediate a family
squabble that stretched back decades replete with kidnapping
magical coercion and rape or i couldn t mediate with words at
least thankfully though draining everyone of their magic was
always an option author s note idols and enemies is the
fourth book in the amplifier series which is set in the same
universe as the dowser oracle reconstructionist archivist and
misfits of the adept universe series it also includes the
short story the music box amplifier 4 5 reading order the
amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close to home amplifier 0 5
bundled with a0 demons and dna amplifier 1 bonds and broken
dreams amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks amplifier 3
idols and enemies amplifier 4 the music box amplifier 4 5
bundled with a4 instincts and impostors amplifier 5 recon
mission bee amplifier 5 5 with two of the five compromised i
had no choice but to go on the offensive hiding out even if i
was pretty much in plain sight these days in the tiny corner
of peace we d carved for ourselves in the pacific northwest
was no longer an option but the person or persons responsible
for dragging me away from the life i d fought to build to
protect well they would regret every moment that i had to
divert my attention toward them and away from what i truly
wanted they would regret forcing me to once again become the
cold hearted sociopathic genetically constructed magical
abomination they d bred and trained me to be the collective
was already done i d destroyed them more than eight years ago
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but apparently some of those who d survived now needed a
reminder of their demise when it was done i would walk away
with everything that was mine to have and to hold and what i
couldn t outright destroy i would absorb or claim for myself
because emma johnson was stronger than amp5 had ever been
endings and empathy is the sixth and final book in the
amplifier series which is set in the same universe as the
dowser oracle reconstructionist archivist and misfits of the
adept universe series reading order the amplifier protocol
amplifier 0 close to home amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0
demons and dna amplifier 1 bonds and broken dreams amplifier
2 mystics and mental blocks amplifier 3 idols and enemies
amplifier 4 the music box amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4
instincts and impostors amplifier 5 recon mission bee
amplifier 5 5 endings and empathy amplifier 6 the day i
turned nineteen i expected to gain what little freedom i
could within the restrictions of my bank account and the
hallucinations that had haunted me for the last six years i
expected to drive away from a life that had been dictated by
the tragedy of others and shaped by the care of strangers i
expected to be alone actually i relished the idea of being
alone instead i found fear i thought i d overcome uncertainty
i thought i d painstakingly planned away and terror that was
more real than anything i d ever hallucinated before i d seen
terrible fantastical and utterly impossible things but not
love not until i saw him this paranormal romance urban
fantasy is the first book in the oracle series by author
meghan ciana doidge author s note the ideal reading order of
i see me oracle 1 is between dowser 3 and 4 but it s not
actually necessary to read the dowser series before reading
the oracle series warning adult 18 content if you d asked me
a week ago i would have told you that the best cupcakes were
dark chocolate with chocolate cream cheese icing that dancing
in a crowd of magic wielders the adept was better than sex
and that my life was peaceful and uneventful just the way i
liked it that s what twenty three years in the magical
backwater of vancouver will get you a completely skewed sense
of reality because when the dead werewolves started showing
up it all unraveled except for the cupcake part that s a
universal truth cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic is
the second book in the dowser series which is set in the same
universe as the oracle reconstructionist amplifier archivist
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and misfits of the adept universe series while it is not
necessary to read all the series in order to avoid spoilers
the ideal reading order of the adept universe begins with
cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1 on my way
to investigate my aunt s untimely death i chance upon a
teenager with purple eyes her destiny is so vibrant so
intertwined with the essence that fuels all our lives that i
cannot stand to see her caged and crushed what i don t know
is that rescuing the teen isn t chance or happenstance at all
it isn t just another random bit of destiny i can fix it s a
snag in the weave of the universe that unravels everything i
am exactly who i am meant to be i belong to no one but the
universe my destiny was spun and measured before i was born i
never really had a choice but the path that brought me to
becoming the conduit at least a century before my time has
been manipulated and along the way i ve somehow lost far more
than i ever knew i had friends lovers soul bound mates more
than just my life has been twisted all our fates ripped away
and i remember none of it awry is the first book in the
conduit series which is a secondary world urban fantasy
romance content warnings and tropes themes can be found at
the beginning of the book or on the author s website the
warriors have fallen and those they previously protected must
now band together to keep the invaders at bay mory a young
necromancer rochelle a pregnant oracle and jasmine a
fledgling vampire will do whatever it takes whatever the cost
to prevent the fated future from unfolding even if that means
they must become warriors themselves graveyards visions and
other things that byte consists of three novellas narrated by
mory rochelle and jasmine and is set in the dowser series it
is intended to be read between dowser 8 and dowser 9 the
dowser series is set in the same universe as the oracle
reconstructionist amplifier archivist and misfits of the
adept universe series while it is not necessary to read all
the series in order to avoid spoilers the ideal reading order
of the adept universe begins with cupcakes trinkets and other
deadly magic dowser 1 pythonの高速化技法を学ぶロングセラーの改訂版 python 3対応 最適
化のノウハウをサンプルプログラムを使って学ぶ ペルシア料理店を営む美人三姉妹の運命は 誰かから都合よく利用されるのはもうや
めよう 感受性が強く 争いを嫌い 思いやり深い そんな素晴らしい特性を持つ アースエンジェル と呼ばれる人々がいます 周囲
の人を癒し 愛を与えることに喜びを感じるアースエンジェルは その特性ゆえに 親切心につけこんで自分の利益を得ようとする人た
ちにとって 格好のターゲットになってしまうことも 本人も 他者の気持ちばかりを優先し 自分を責めたり我慢を繰り返したりとい
う傾向があります あなたは そんな アースエンジェル ではありませんか 紙の魔術師になるべく セイン師のもとで実習にはげむ
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シオニー 実習の一環で見学していた紙工場が何者かに爆破される事件が起きる どうやら 禁断の術を操る魔術師たちにシオニーが狙
われているらしい 彼女の秘密の力を気づかれてしまったのか 赤毛の魔術師実習生が活躍する歴史ファンタジイ第２弾 近未来のイギ
リス 怪我をした裸のローアは 激しい雨のなかで道端に倒れていた 微生物による汚水処理技術で富を築いた大富豪一家の末娘として
生まれた彼女は 誘拐犯を殺して逃げてきたのだ だが 身代金を払わなかった家族のもとにも 警察にも行けない ローアは女性ハッ
カーのスパナーに助けられ 新たな生活をはじめるが ローアの波瀾に満ちた人生を描いて sfに新たな息吹きをもたらしたネビュラ
賞受賞作 夜空のような黒髪とすみれ色の瞳をもつイングランドの貴族の娘ゲイブリエル そのまれにみる美しさは国中に知れ渡り や
がて王の勅命によりハイランド氏族のもとへ嫁ぐことになった だが 結婚式を目前にひかえたある日 結婚相手が何者かに殺され さ
らには彼女を狙う男たちの陰謀によってあらぬ疑いをかけられてしまう 追い込まれ 行き場をなくした彼女の前に現れたのは 獰猛な
獅子と恐れられているマクヒュー氏族長のコルムだった 彼はゲイブリエルの無実を証明するために保護を申し出るが それは彼女が獅
子の花嫁になるということを意味していた 境界地域の農場主レナルドは愕然とした 見たこともない黒と銀の雷雲が地平線をおおい
急速に近づいてきていたからだ だが異変は全界のあらゆる場所で起こっていた 食物がまたたくまに腐り 毒虫が地中から這い出てく
る ある村では 日暮れとともに人々が殺し合い 朝になると何事もなく目覚める 人々は否応なく気づかされた 最後の戦い ターモ
ン ガイ ドン は近い と ジョーダン亡きあとサンダースンが書き継いだ第12部 登場 伯爵令嬢のクレアには生まれたときから
決められた許嫁がいた お相手の公爵エドワードは誰もがうらやむ紳士だが 五年前に会ったきり音沙汰がない そんなある日 クレア
に突然手紙が届き 公爵は彼女のもとを訪問するや否や 正式にプロポーズを申しでる 淡い想いを抱いていたものの 公爵にとっては
義務 としての結婚でしかないと気づくと クレアはわざと公爵夫人にふさわしくない振る舞いをして婚約破棄を企む そんな向こう見
ずな言動が公爵の気を惹くことになるとも知らずに 1977年のクリスマス前夜 殺し屋のオーラヴは麻薬組織のボスから仕事を依頼
され 準備に取りかかっている 淡々と いつも通りに始末するつもりだった 標的である ボスの妻をひと目見るまでは 愛に翻弄さ
れた彼の選択は 敵対する組織をも巻き込んでオスロの裏社会を大きく揺るがすこととなる ノルウェーを代表するサスペンス作家がみ
ずからの故郷を舞台に描く 美しくも凄惨なパルプ ノワール 魔術師実習生のシオニーは 来月に迫った紙の魔術師の最終試験の準備
中 だがその試験官は 愛する師匠である紙の魔術師セインではなく 彼を毛嫌いするベイリー師が務めることになってしまう そんな
シオニーのもとに 以前 彼女やセインらの命を狙った邪悪な血の魔術師が 護送中に逃亡したという報せが届く 彼女だけが知る魔法
の真実を駆使して シオニーは敵と対決を試みるが 紙の魔術師 三部作 完結篇 僕は生きるために 消すことを決めた 今日もし突
然 チョコレートが消えたなら 電話が消えたなら 映画が消えたなら 時計が消えたなら 猫が消えたら そして 僕が消えたなら
世界はどう変化し 人は何を得て 何を失うのか ３０歳郵便配達員 余命あとわずか 陽気な悪魔が僕の周りにあるものと引き換えに
１日の命を与える 僕と猫と陽気な悪魔の摩訶不思議な7日間がはじまった 消してみることで 価値が生まれる 失うことで 大切さ
が分かる 感動的 人生哲学エンタテインメント プリント版にはない 特別付録 special photobook 付き 結婚
して八年たったいまもパトリックとサムは深く愛しあっている ところがある日の真夜中 パトリックはサムの泣き声で目を覚ます な
ぜかサムの心は五 六歳児並みの幼い少女になってしまっていて わたしはサムじゃない リリーよ あなたなんか知らない と言い張
るのだ パトリックはなんとかしてサムを取り戻そうと決意するが 不条理な試練にさらされる夫婦の姿を描く新境地の連作二篇に加え
ケッチャム節炸裂の衝撃作 イカレ頭のシャーリー を併録 これが鬼才の現在進行形だ 誰もがシャドウ 心の闇 を持っている シャ
ドウを否定すると シャドウに人生を奪われる しかし その存在を認め 光を当てた瞬間 人生を一変させる恩恵と変容がもたらされ
る パラノーマル ロマンス 超能力者 動物に変身する種族 シリーズ第2弾 予知能力者フェイスは その強大な能力ゆえに隔離
監視下で暮らしていた そんな彼女を おそろしい闇のビジョンが襲う それは凶暴な殺人者のせいなのか フェイスが頼れるのは サ
イ社会から離脱した女性サッシャだけだ だが囚われの世界を飛びだしたフェイスの前に現われたのは 野性に満ちた危険なチェンジリ
ング ヴォーンだった 人気沸騰の第2作に加え サッシャとルーカスの愛を描く特別短編を収録 ジャーナリズムの 黒魔術 を告発
するクラウスは ベンヤミン カネッティ ムージル ヴィトゲンシュタイン等に絶大な影響を与え その思想的文学的営みによって
スペクタクルの社会の批判 ドゥボール を先取りする 本書はクラウスの中心的思想を集約するエッセイ集である ヒューゴー賞 ネ
ビュラ賞 ローカス賞 英国ＳＦ協会賞受賞 時空の覇権を争う二大勢力 エージェンシー と ガーデン の工作員レッドとブルーは
幾多の時間線での戦いを経てお互いを意識し 秘密裏に文通する関係になるが 超絶技巧の時空横断ＳＦ 本書は 戦後の一時期 ユダ
ヤ避難民に大量のビザを独断発給したことで海外でも注目され 教育の場においても広く取り上げられ始めた日本で誇る外交官である
歴史上の人物 杉原千畝の真相に迫り 史実を正しく伝えようとしたものである 裕福な家庭に育ったメグ コランダは 気ままな旅の
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途中で突然送金をストップされ 一文無しでテキサスの田舎町にたどりついた おりしも親友が ミスター パーフェクト と称される
町長と結婚式を挙げようとしているところだった ところが親友はなぜかメグと会った翌日 町を出ていってしまう 結婚の中止はメグ
のせいだと人々に敵意を向けられながら メグはキャディー等をして町でなんとか生活していくが 人々の気持ちもやわらいだころには
メグと町長は惹かれあうようになり いたずらっ子のトムは 年寄り大ネズミのサムエルと奥さんのアナ マライアに捕まってしまいま
す さあ大変 痛烈な権力批判 奇想天外なユーモア あふれる情感 古代ギリシアの笑い声が聞こえてくる シェイクスピア モリエー
ルらの遙かな先蹤をなす最古の喜劇世界が 最新の研究成果に基づき甦る 東欧のとある村の奇習に従い ドラゴンに指名されて谷はず
れの塔で共に暮らすことになった17歳の平凡な娘アグニシェカの運命は
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Trinkets, Treasures, and Other Bloody
Magic (Dowser 2) 2022-04-15
three months ago i lost my foster sister sienna to the
darkness as in blood magic and chaos and general mayhem no
one saw it until it was too late but i should have now i have
a wounded heart and soul that i can t even reveal to anyone
around me because i m supposed to hate sienna with the fiery
passion of the justified and i do i just wish i didn t feel
so lost without her so unsure of the path i thought i had
carved for myself and so outclassed by the powerful adepts
constantly by my side these days i m not even sure if they re
with me for my own protection or because my shiny new powers
are rare and valuable assuming i ever figure out who or what
i am and how my magic actually works even chocolate can t
save the day every time just most of the time at least i ve
got that going for me trinkets treasures and other bloody
magic is the second book in the dowser series which is set in
the same universe as the oracle reconstructionist amplifier
archivist and misfits of the adept universe series while it
is not necessary to read all the series in order to avoid
spoilers the ideal reading order of the adept universe begins
with cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1

Bonds and Broken Dreams (Amplifier 2)
2022-09-10
we had chosen our place etching our lives into a new land
then we had defended that land when called upon to do so and
we d won we d maintained our freedom but magic attracts magic
as they say so when the sorcerers showed up holding my recent
past hostage along with a future i had dreamed i might build
it was just as expected in fact i might have been getting
just a little bored playing at being emma johnson i might not
believe in bonds fortified by fate or in love at first sight
for that matter but magic it seemed had other ideas bonds and
broken dreams is the second book in the amplifier series
which is set in the same universe as the dowser oracle
reconstructionist archivist and misfits of the adept universe
series reading order the amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close
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to home amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0 demons and dna
amplifier 1 bonds and broken dreams amplifier 2 mystics and
mental blocks amplifier 3 idols and enemies amplifier 4 the
music box amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4 instincts and
impostors amplifier 5 recon mission bee amplifier 5 5

Maps, Artifacts, and Other Arcane Magic
(Dowser 5) 2022-04-19
one treasure down two to go three months ago i nearly lost my
best friend while retrieving the first instrument of
assassination i also inadvertently released a rival who was
definitely unhinged way more powerful than me and obsessed
with harnessing the deadly power of the artifacts i d been
tasked by the guardian dragons to collect add a sexy sentinel
and a nearly immortal vampire to the mix and what could
possibly go wrong knowing my luck i was about to find out
maps artifacts and other arcane magic is the fifth book in
the dowser series which is set in the same universe as the
oracle reconstructionist amplifier archivist and misfits of
the adept universe series while it is not necessary to read
all the series in order to avoid spoilers the ideal reading
order of the adept universe begins with cupcakes trinkets and
other deadly magic dowser 1

Misfits, Gemstones, and Other Shattered
Magic (Dowser 8) 2022-04-21
two more elves were at large in vancouver but thankfully they
d been keeping a low profile while i faced the most daunting
task of my twenty seven years planning and executing my
wedding i was dealing with a disgruntled grandmother with an
extensive guest wish list of the magically inclined all of
whom didn t particularly like each other plus a fiance whose
concept of time was altered whenever he stepped into a
dimensional pocket and a best friend who d spent months
planning what was certain to be an insane bachelorette party
how was i supposed to find time to worry about possible
invasions or the motley crew of magical misfits who had
unrepentantly upended my peaceful existence not that i was
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complaining who didn t love wielding deadly weapons opening a
bakery and marrying their soul mate in the same week or was
that just my sort of thing misfits gemstones and other
shattered magic is the eighth book in the dowser series which
is set in the same universe as the oracle reconstructionist
amplifier archivist and misfits of the adept universe series
while it is not necessary to read all the series in order to
avoid spoilers the ideal reading order of the adept universe
begins with cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1

Champagne, Misfits, and Other Shady Magic
(Dowser 7) 2022-04-20
i had everything i d ever wanted a successful business with a
second bakery in the works a sexy fiance who i adored and
good friends who loved to laugh almost as much as i did so of
course it couldn t possibly last unfortunately this time the
trouble was homegrown in vancouver threatening my own
backyard and those who were under my protection whether they
wanted to be or not i was after all the wielder of the
instruments of assassination apparently cutesy cupcakes and
being nice only stretched so far champagne misfits and other
shady magic is the seventh book in the dowser series which is
set in the same universe as the oracle reconstructionist
amplifier archivist and misfits of the adept universe series
while it is not necessary to read all the series in order to
avoid spoilers the ideal reading order of the adept universe
begins with cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1

Shadows, Maps, and Other Ancient Magic
(Dowser 4) 2022-04-19
i had new cupcakes to bake a new treasure to hunt and a new
dragon in town literally who wouldn t be ecstatic filling
their days with chocolate trinket collecting and martial arts
training yeah me because no matter how much chocolate i ate i
couldn t fill the dark pit in my soul a darkness born from
blood alchemy a darkness that reeked of the black magic i now
knew i was capable of creating maybe it was time to walk away
but what if there were important things left to do what if i
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was the only one who could do what needed to be done i wasn t
sure i could handle the responsibility but as long as i had
my chocolate stash and a good friend to back me up i was
willing to give it a try shadows maps and other ancient magic
is the fourth book in the dowser series which is set in the
same universe as the oracle reconstructionist amplifier
archivist and misfits of the adept universe series while it
is not necessary to read all the series in order to avoid
spoilers the ideal reading order of the adept universe begins
with cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1

Artifacts, Dragons, and Other Lethal
Magic (Dowser 6) 2022-04-20
i wasn t even remotely interested in collecting the third
instrument of assassination it was far better for everyone
involved and for warner specifically if i just let it be and
since i was the only one who could retrieve the artifacts i
figured it was my call to make i was wrong and though that
wasn t unusual i was just so so wrong about everything i was
wrong about who i was protecting and why i was wrong about
who and what i could control and i was wrong about who i was
becoming baker of cupcakes maker of trinkets half witch half
dragon dowser alchemist why couldn t i just be jade artifacts
dragons and other lethal magic is the sixth book in the
dowser series which is set in the same universe as the oracle
reconstructionist amplifier archivist and misfits of the
adept universe series while it is not necessary to read all
the series in order to avoid spoilers the ideal reading order
of the adept universe begins with cupcakes trinkets and other
deadly magic dowser 1

Trinkets, Treasures, and Other Bloody
Magic, Dowser #2 2014
three months ago i lost my foster sister sienna to the
darkness as in blood magic and chaos and general mayhem no
one saw it until it was too late but i should have now i have
a wounded heart and soul that i can t even reveal to anyone
around me because i m supposed to hate sienna with the fiery
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passion of the justified and i do i just wish i didn t feel
so lost without her so unsure of the path i thought i had
carved for myself and so outclassed by the powerful adepts
constantly by my side these days i m not even sure if they re
with me for my own protection or because my shiny new powers
are rare and valuable assuming i ever figure out who or what
i am and how my magic actually works even chocolate can t
save the day every time just most of the time at least i ve
got that going for me

Treasures, Demons, and Other Black Magic
(Dowser 3) 2022-04-15
i hadn t set foot in the human world for more than a few
hours in over three and a half months sure i was stronger and
faster than i d ever been before and i had a shiny new sword
but i was seriously chocolate deprived i don t recommend
quitting cold turkey and the new sword was a problem to my
mind anyway it represented all the expectations of a powerful
father and a new otherworldly life a life that wasn t the one
i d worked so hard to build it also represented the
responsibility i had to bring my foster sister sienna to what
justice i didn t know if that was even possible what i did
know was that sienna wouldn t stop and that i couldn t just
leave everything up to fate and destiny or maybe i was maybe
i was doing exactly what i was supposed to be doing if you
believed in that sort of thing i just hoped that before the
chaos and mayhem renewed i d manage to get my hands on some
chocolate it didn t even have to be single origin madagascar
i was utterly prepared to lower my standards treasures demons
and other black magic is the third book in the dowser series
which is set in the same universe as the oracle
reconstructionist amplifier archivist and misfits of the
adept universe series while it is not necessary to read all
the series in order to avoid spoilers the ideal reading order
of the adept universe begins with cupcakes trinkets and other
deadly magic dowser 1
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Mystics and Mental Blocks (Amplifier 3)
2022-09-10
three days that was all the reprieve we got before one of the
five showed up injured and on the run the snowstorm that had
encased the property as well as stifled the town hadn t even
melted away that wounded prey led our newest adversary
directly to me to christopher inconvenient timing but not
unexpected it was the betrayal forcing me to stay my hand
against that adversary that shocked me betrayal from the
least likely of sources or so i would have thought but that
didn t change who i was and what i would do to preserve a
life i loved people i cherished i wasn t so easily broken but
that didn t mean i couldn t be hurt couldn t be pulled apart
unraveled and if i managed to put the pieces back together i
wasn t certain who i d be on the other side of it all friend
lover killer emma or amp5 or was it possible to be all those
things at once mystics and mental blocks by meghan ciana
doidge is the third book in the amplifier series which is set
in the same universe as the dowser oracle reconstructionist
archivist and misfits of the adept universe series reading
order the amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close to home
amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0 demons and dna amplifier 1
bonds and broken dreams amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks
amplifier 3 idols and enemies amplifier 4 the music box
amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4 instincts and impostors
amplifier 5 recon mission bee amplifier 5 5

Demons and DNA (Amplifier 1) 2022-09-10
we had run we had adapted and when our magic came back we
changed course again hiding instead of running knowing that
we needed to remain hidden from the collective knowing that
our lives our freedom depended on it then the sorcerer showed
up drained and disoriented and when my past came quickly
following him i had to make another choice fight or flight
continue to deny the power that resided in my blood in my dna
remain perpetually caught between being amp5 and emma johnson
or face my demons demons and dna by meghan ciana doidge is
the first novel 75k in the amplifier series which is set in
the same universe as the dowser oracle reconstructionist
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archivist and misfits of the adept universe series reading
order the amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close to home
amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0 demons and dna amplifier 1
bonds and broken dreams amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks
amplifier 3 idols and enemies amplifier 4 the music box
amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4 instincts and impostors
amplifier 5 recon mission bee amplifier 5 5

The Amplifier Protocol (Amplifier 0)
2022-09-10
they called me an amplifier and they had bred me raised me
and trained me to be a killer with preternatural precision i
was capable of taking holding and transferring power that
wasn t my own with a simple touch skin to skin contact along
with four others of my generation i could infiltrate any
magical organization extracting whoever or whatever i d been
ordered to extricate then i could destroy all evidence of our
passing presence they had made me they directed me controlled
me then they tried to kill me the amplifier protocol by
meghan ciana doidge is a short prequel novel 40k for the
amplifier series which is set in the same universe as the
dowser oracle reconstructionist archivist and misfits of the
adept universe series it also includes a bonus novelette 16k
close to home amplifier 0 5 reading order the amplifier
protocol amplifier 0 close to home amplifier 0 5 bundled with
a0 demons and dna amplifier 1 bonds and broken dreams
amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks amplifier 3 idols and
enemies amplifier 4 the music box amplifier 4 5 bundled with
a4 instincts and impostors amplifier 5 recon mission bee
amplifier 5 5

Instincts and Impostors (Amplifier 5)
2023-09-06
i d led a deadly squad of genetically enhanced uber powerful
magic wielders through life threatening missions multiple
times in the first twenty one years of my life when marked
for death i d led the escape from those who d bred us
controlled us utterly annihilating the collective s compound
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and destroying everything that had gone into creating us the
five i found christopher and paisley a home a safe haven then
despite being bred and raised to be a sociopath i learned to
love and even some of the nuances of the act of loving to
protect the life i d built i d faced off against black
witches survived demons held powerful dark sorcerers at bay i
had thwarted an immortal entity and despite all that i was
nervous about attending a coven retreat about revealing any
part of myself to witches of the light witches who could hurt
me without a lick of magic or a single sharp blade just by
denying opal the future she wanted because of me and
everything i could no longer hide or hide from instincts and
impostors is the fifth book in the amplifier series which is
set in the same universe as the dowser oracle
reconstructionist archivist and misfits of the adept universe
series reading order the amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close
to home amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0 demons and dna
amplifier 1 bonds and broken dreams amplifier 2 mystics and
mental blocks amplifier 3 idols and enemies amplifier 4 the
music box amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4 instincts and
impostors amplifier 5 recon mission bee amplifier 5 5

Idols and Enemies (Amplifier 4)
2023-02-28
i knew that opening the letter from the sorcerer azar would
have deadly consequences so we had prepared we d planned we
knew we might have to defend ourselves our freedom and that i
might finally get a chance to exact the revenge i kept
telling myself i wasn t interested in exacting what we didn t
know was that we d find ourselves hosting a dysfunctional
family reunion the kind where everyone tries to kill someone
at least once over dinner sorcerers and witches with me in
the middle mediating i could wipe a small city from the face
of the earth i could vanquish a horde of demons with only two
shortswords i could infiltrate a magically fortified compound
without detection stand against black witches and defy even
those capable of manipulating minds what i couldn t do was
mediate a family squabble that stretched back decades replete
with kidnapping magical coercion and rape or i couldn t
mediate with words at least thankfully though draining
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everyone of their magic was always an option author s note
idols and enemies is the fourth book in the amplifier series
which is set in the same universe as the dowser oracle
reconstructionist archivist and misfits of the adept universe
series it also includes the short story the music box
amplifier 4 5 reading order the amplifier protocol amplifier
0 close to home amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0 demons and dna
amplifier 1 bonds and broken dreams amplifier 2 mystics and
mental blocks amplifier 3 idols and enemies amplifier 4 the
music box amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4 instincts and
impostors amplifier 5 recon mission bee amplifier 5 5

Endings and Empathy 2024-01-25
with two of the five compromised i had no choice but to go on
the offensive hiding out even if i was pretty much in plain
sight these days in the tiny corner of peace we d carved for
ourselves in the pacific northwest was no longer an option
but the person or persons responsible for dragging me away
from the life i d fought to build to protect well they would
regret every moment that i had to divert my attention toward
them and away from what i truly wanted they would regret
forcing me to once again become the cold hearted sociopathic
genetically constructed magical abomination they d bred and
trained me to be the collective was already done i d
destroyed them more than eight years ago but apparently some
of those who d survived now needed a reminder of their demise
when it was done i would walk away with everything that was
mine to have and to hold and what i couldn t outright destroy
i would absorb or claim for myself because emma johnson was
stronger than amp5 had ever been endings and empathy is the
sixth and final book in the amplifier series which is set in
the same universe as the dowser oracle reconstructionist
archivist and misfits of the adept universe series reading
order the amplifier protocol amplifier 0 close to home
amplifier 0 5 bundled with a0 demons and dna amplifier 1
bonds and broken dreams amplifier 2 mystics and mental blocks
amplifier 3 idols and enemies amplifier 4 the music box
amplifier 4 5 bundled with a4 instincts and impostors
amplifier 5 recon mission bee amplifier 5 5 endings and
empathy amplifier 6
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I See Me 2022-04-21
the day i turned nineteen i expected to gain what little
freedom i could within the restrictions of my bank account
and the hallucinations that had haunted me for the last six
years i expected to drive away from a life that had been
dictated by the tragedy of others and shaped by the care of
strangers i expected to be alone actually i relished the idea
of being alone instead i found fear i thought i d overcome
uncertainty i thought i d painstakingly planned away and
terror that was more real than anything i d ever hallucinated
before i d seen terrible fantastical and utterly impossible
things but not love not until i saw him this paranormal
romance urban fantasy is the first book in the oracle series
by author meghan ciana doidge author s note the ideal reading
order of i see me oracle 1 is between dowser 3 and 4 but it s
not actually necessary to read the dowser series before
reading the oracle series warning adult 18 content

Cupcakes, Trinkets, and Other Deadly
Magic 2023-04-14
if you d asked me a week ago i would have told you that the
best cupcakes were dark chocolate with chocolate cream cheese
icing that dancing in a crowd of magic wielders the adept was
better than sex and that my life was peaceful and uneventful
just the way i liked it that s what twenty three years in the
magical backwater of vancouver will get you a completely
skewed sense of reality because when the dead werewolves
started showing up it all unraveled except for the cupcake
part that s a universal truth cupcakes trinkets and other
deadly magic is the second book in the dowser series which is
set in the same universe as the oracle reconstructionist
amplifier archivist and misfits of the adept universe series
while it is not necessary to read all the series in order to
avoid spoilers the ideal reading order of the adept universe
begins with cupcakes trinkets and other deadly magic dowser 1
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Awry (Conduit 1) 2006-07
on my way to investigate my aunt s untimely death i chance
upon a teenager with purple eyes her destiny is so vibrant so
intertwined with the essence that fuels all our lives that i
cannot stand to see her caged and crushed what i don t know
is that rescuing the teen isn t chance or happenstance at all
it isn t just another random bit of destiny i can fix it s a
snag in the weave of the universe that unravels everything i
am exactly who i am meant to be i belong to no one but the
universe my destiny was spun and measured before i was born i
never really had a choice but the path that brought me to
becoming the conduit at least a century before my time has
been manipulated and along the way i ve somehow lost far more
than i ever knew i had friends lovers soul bound mates more
than just my life has been twisted all our fates ripped away
and i remember none of it awry is the first book in the
conduit series which is a secondary world urban fantasy
romance content warnings and tropes themes can be found at
the beginning of the book or on the author s website

Graveyards, Visions, and Other Things
that Byte (Dowser 8.5) 2014-05-29
the warriors have fallen and those they previously protected
must now band together to keep the invaders at bay mory a
young necromancer rochelle a pregnant oracle and jasmine a
fledgling vampire will do whatever it takes whatever the cost
to prevent the fated future from unfolding even if that means
they must become warriors themselves graveyards visions and
other things that byte consists of three novellas narrated by
mory rochelle and jasmine and is set in the dowser series it
is intended to be read between dowser 8 and dowser 9 the
dowser series is set in the same universe as the oracle
reconstructionist amplifier archivist and misfits of the
adept universe series while it is not necessary to read all
the series in order to avoid spoilers the ideal reading order
of the adept universe begins with cupcakes trinkets and other
deadly magic dowser 1
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ハイパフォーマンスPython 第2版 2018-01-15
pythonの高速化技法を学ぶロングセラーの改訂版 python 3対応 最適化のノウハウをサンプルプログラムを使って学ぶ

柘榴のスープ 1998-03
ペルシア料理店を営む美人三姉妹の運命は

アースエンジェル革命 2010-12-20
誰かから都合よく利用されるのはもうやめよう 感受性が強く 争いを嫌い 思いやり深い そんな素晴らしい特性を持つ アースエン
ジェル と呼ばれる人々がいます 周囲の人を癒し 愛を与えることに喜びを感じるアースエンジェルは その特性ゆえに 親切心につ
けこんで自分の利益を得ようとする人たちにとって 格好のターゲットになってしまうことも 本人も 他者の気持ちばかりを優先し
自分を責めたり我慢を繰り返したりという傾向があります あなたは そんな アースエンジェル ではありませんか

硝子の魔術師 2011-11
紙の魔術師になるべく セイン師のもとで実習にはげむシオニー 実習の一環で見学していた紙工場が何者かに爆破される事件が起きる
どうやら 禁断の術を操る魔術師たちにシオニーが狙われているらしい 彼女の秘密の力を気づかれてしまったのか 赤毛の魔術師実習
生が活躍する歴史ファンタジイ第２弾

スロー・リバー 2012-05
近未来のイギリス 怪我をした裸のローアは 激しい雨のなかで道端に倒れていた 微生物による汚水処理技術で富を築いた大富豪一家
の末娘として生まれた彼女は 誘拐犯を殺して逃げてきたのだ だが 身代金を払わなかった家族のもとにも 警察にも行けない ロー
アは女性ハッカーのスパナーに助けられ 新たな生活をはじめるが ローアの波瀾に満ちた人生を描いて sfに新たな息吹きをもたら
したネビュラ賞受賞作

広野に奏でる旋律 2018-11
夜空のような黒髪とすみれ色の瞳をもつイングランドの貴族の娘ゲイブリエル そのまれにみる美しさは国中に知れ渡り やがて王の勅
命によりハイランド氏族のもとへ嫁ぐことになった だが 結婚式を目前にひかえたある日 結婚相手が何者かに殺され さらには彼女
を狙う男たちの陰謀によってあらぬ疑いをかけられてしまう 追い込まれ 行き場をなくした彼女の前に現れたのは 獰猛な獅子と恐れ
られているマクヒュー氏族長のコルムだった 彼はゲイブリエルの無実を証明するために保護を申し出るが それは彼女が獅子の花嫁に
なるということを意味していた

飛竜雷天 1 雷雲の到来 2018-03
境界地域の農場主レナルドは愕然とした 見たこともない黒と銀の雷雲が地平線をおおい 急速に近づいてきていたからだ だが異変は
全界のあらゆる場所で起こっていた 食物がまたたくまに腐り 毒虫が地中から這い出てくる ある村では 日暮れとともに人々が殺し
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合い 朝になると何事もなく目覚める 人々は否応なく気づかされた 最後の戦い ターモン ガイ ドン は近い と ジョーダン亡
きあとサンダースンが書き継いだ第12部 登場

あなたに恋すればこそ 2012-08-30
伯爵令嬢のクレアには生まれたときから決められた許嫁がいた お相手の公爵エドワードは誰もがうらやむ紳士だが 五年前に会ったき
り音沙汰がない そんなある日 クレアに突然手紙が届き 公爵は彼女のもとを訪問するや否や 正式にプロポーズを申しでる 淡い想
いを抱いていたものの 公爵にとっては 義務 としての結婚でしかないと気づくと クレアはわざと公爵夫人にふさわしくない振る舞
いをして婚約破棄を企む そんな向こう見ずな言動が公爵の気を惹くことになるとも知らずに

その雪と血を 2014-11-28
1977年のクリスマス前夜 殺し屋のオーラヴは麻薬組織のボスから仕事を依頼され 準備に取りかかっている 淡々と いつも通り
に始末するつもりだった 標的である ボスの妻をひと目見るまでは 愛に翻弄された彼の選択は 敵対する組織をも巻き込んでオスロ
の裏社会を大きく揺るがすこととなる ノルウェーを代表するサスペンス作家がみずからの故郷を舞台に描く 美しくも凄惨なパルプ
ノワール

真実の魔術師 2011-01
魔術師実習生のシオニーは 来月に迫った紙の魔術師の最終試験の準備中 だがその試験官は 愛する師匠である紙の魔術師セインでは
なく 彼を毛嫌いするベイリー師が務めることになってしまう そんなシオニーのもとに 以前 彼女やセインらの命を狙った邪悪な血
の魔術師が 護送中に逃亡したという報せが届く 彼女だけが知る魔法の真実を駆使して シオニーは敵と対決を試みるが 紙の魔術師
三部作 完結篇

世界から猫が消えたなら 2010-02
僕は生きるために 消すことを決めた 今日もし突然 チョコレートが消えたなら 電話が消えたなら 映画が消えたなら 時計が消え
たなら 猫が消えたら そして 僕が消えたなら 世界はどう変化し 人は何を得て 何を失うのか ３０歳郵便配達員 余命あとわず
か 陽気な悪魔が僕の周りにあるものと引き換えに１日の命を与える 僕と猫と陽気な悪魔の摩訶不思議な7日間がはじまった 消して
みることで 価値が生まれる 失うことで 大切さが分かる 感動的 人生哲学エンタテインメント プリント版にはない 特別付録
special photobook 付き

わたしはサムじゃない 2008-04
結婚して八年たったいまもパトリックとサムは深く愛しあっている ところがある日の真夜中 パトリックはサムの泣き声で目を覚ます
なぜかサムの心は五 六歳児並みの幼い少女になってしまっていて わたしはサムじゃない リリーよ あなたなんか知らない と言い
張るのだ パトリックはなんとかしてサムを取り戻そうと決意するが 不条理な試練にさらされる夫婦の姿を描く新境地の連作二篇に加
え ケッチャム節炸裂の衝撃作 イカレ頭のシャーリー を併録 これが鬼才の現在進行形だ
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シャドウ・エフェクト 2021-06-16
誰もがシャドウ 心の闇 を持っている シャドウを否定すると シャドウに人生を奪われる しかし その存在を認め 光を当てた瞬
間 人生を一変させる恩恵と変容がもたらされる

冷たい瞳が燃えるとき 2000-07
パラノーマル ロマンス 超能力者 動物に変身する種族 シリーズ第2弾 予知能力者フェイスは その強大な能力ゆえに隔離 監視
下で暮らしていた そんな彼女を おそろしい闇のビジョンが襲う それは凶暴な殺人者のせいなのか フェイスが頼れるのは サイ社
会から離脱した女性サッシャだけだ だが囚われの世界を飛びだしたフェイスの前に現われたのは 野性に満ちた危険なチェンジリング
ヴォーンだった 人気沸騰の第2作に加え サッシャとルーカスの愛を描く特別短編を収録

黒魔術による世界の没落 2011-12
ジャーナリズムの 黒魔術 を告発するクラウスは ベンヤミン カネッティ ムージル ヴィトゲンシュタイン等に絶大な影響を与え
その思想的文学的営みによって スペクタクルの社会の批判 ドゥボール を先取りする 本書はクラウスの中心的思想を集約するエッ
セイ集である

こうしてあなたたちは時間戦争に負ける 2019-11-05
ヒューゴー賞 ネビュラ賞 ローカス賞 英国ＳＦ協会賞受賞 時空の覇権を争う二大勢力 エージェンシー と ガーデン の工作員
レッドとブルーは 幾多の時間線での戦いを経てお互いを意識し 秘密裏に文通する関係になるが 超絶技巧の時空横断ＳＦ

真相・杉原ビザ 2008-07
本書は 戦後の一時期 ユダヤ避難民に大量のビザを独断発給したことで海外でも注目され 教育の場においても広く取り上げられ始め
た日本で誇る外交官である 歴史上の人物 杉原千畝の真相に迫り 史実を正しく伝えようとしたものである

あの丘の向こうに 2023-04-20
裕福な家庭に育ったメグ コランダは 気ままな旅の途中で突然送金をストップされ 一文無しでテキサスの田舎町にたどりついた お
りしも親友が ミスター パーフェクト と称される町長と結婚式を挙げようとしているところだった ところが親友はなぜかメグと会っ
た翌日 町を出ていってしまう 結婚の中止はメグのせいだと人々に敵意を向けられながら メグはキャディー等をして町でなんとか生
活していくが 人々の気持ちもやわらいだころにはメグと町長は惹かれあうようになり

ひげのサムエルのおはなし
いたずらっ子のトムは 年寄り大ネズミのサムエルと奥さんのアナ マライアに捕まってしまいます さあ大変
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Αχαρνεισ
痛烈な権力批判 奇想天外なユーモア あふれる情感 古代ギリシアの笑い声が聞こえてくる シェイクスピア モリエールらの遙かな
先蹤をなす最古の喜劇世界が 最新の研究成果に基づき甦る

ドラゴンの塔
東欧のとある村の奇習に従い ドラゴンに指名されて谷はずれの塔で共に暮らすことになった17歳の平凡な娘アグニシェカの運命は
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